QUEENSLAND RACING COMMISSION OF INQUIRY

Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950
SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT PURSUANT TO SECTION 5(1)(d).

I, WAYNE NORMAN MILNER of cl- Level 10, 300 Adelaide Street, Brisbane, Queensland
4000, General Manager, do solemnly and sincerely declare as follows:

1. I refer to my previous statement dated 26 July 2013 and to the notice dated 10
October 2013 ("Notice") sent by the Commission to my solicitors informing me of
potential adverse findings that may be made by the Commission.

2. My legal advisers will make written submissions to the Commission of Inquiry
addressing the terms of reference, and the potential findings that may be made against
me. This statement addresses factual matters.

3.

I set out in this supplementary statement my response to the potential findings set out
in the Notice, as far as I can in the limited time that the Commission has allowed me,
and with the limited understanding I have of the allegations.

4. The Commission asserts in paragraph 1 of the Notice:

Mr Milner knew, or should have known, at all times during the period from
21December2009 until 30 April 2012 ("the relevant period') that:

a) Contour Consulting Engineers ("Contour) was not engaged in compliance with
the Purchasing Policy of Queensland Racing Limited ("QRL') or Racing
Queensland Limited ("RQL') (generally "the Purchasing Policy');
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-2b) on projects in which Contour was engaged in a project management role for
QRL or RQL, Contour undertook or managed the procurement processes for
engagement of other contractors for the projects but did not do so in
compliance with the Purchasing Policy;

c)

QRL and RQL did not adhere to the Purchasing Policy during the relevant
period:

i)

at all; alternatively

ii)

in respect of any infrastructure projects QRL or RQL undertook;

d) there were no, or no adequate, other measures utilised by QRL or RQL to
ensure that contracts awarded delivered value for money.

5. I assume that the Commission is referring to the occasions on which Contour was
engaged between 21 December 2009 and 30 April 2012. The Commission has not
identified for me the specific engagements of Contour to which it is referring. I was
generally aware some time after I joined the board of QRL that Contour had been
engaged in respect of various projects, as that fact was brought to my attention as part
of matters coming to the board of QRL and RQL for its directors' meetings. However, I
point out the following:

a.

I only went onto the board of QRL at the end of 2009, and attended my first
board meeting on 22 December 2009, so I had no part in any board
involvement in decisions on any infrastructure works prior to that time;

b. At the first board meeting I attended, the minutes of that meeting record that
Mr Brennan gave an update on two existing projects. I could not possibly have
formed any view of earlier engagements involving Contour;

c.

If there was a purchasing policy that was a guideline to be followed by QRL or
RQL during the period for which I was a director then I would have expected
that the senior executives and other staff of the company who were
responsible for such matters would ensure compliance and advise the board if
there was any non-compliance;
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-3d.

I am aware, as it has been brought to my attention when preparing this
supplementary statement, that RQL had adopted a purchasing policy as an
internal policy at the board meeting on 1 July 2010, for which the finance
department managed by Adam Carter was responsible. I cannot recall voting
on any board resolution to approve any earlier policy of QRL;

e.

I do not know whether the engagement of Contour was done in accordance
with any purchasing policy of QRL or RQL. In any event, for the reasons that I
explained in my earlier statement, I believe the ongoing engagement of
Contour made sense because of their accumulated expertise and knowledge
of the nature of the work that was required to be undertaken;

f.

QRL and RQL had an audit committee and had internal auditors whose task it
was to check issues of compliance. I note that reference has been made by
the Commission to a report of Deloitte dated June 2009. No further internal
audit reports concerning the purchasing policy of either QRL or RQL have
been referred to during the public sittings of the Commission. I therefore
presume that the internal auditors did not detect any non-compliance with
purchasing policies after June 2009. A copy of the report of Deloitte was not
given to me during my time as a director. In any event it was a matter for the
Finance Department.

g.

I cannot recall any issue of non-compliance with any purchasing policy being
brought to the attention of the board by the auditors, the audit committee or
Adam Carter who had responsibility for such matters within the management
team of the company, during the time that I was a director.

h.

However, I am aware that in late 2011 when RQL was seeking to implement
arrangements for funding the industry infrastructure plan, amendments were
made to a purchasing policy so as to comply with the requirements of the
government;

i.

I am surprised by the allegation, and potential finding, that I knew, or ought to
have known that the QRL and RQL did not adhere to the purchasing policy "at
all" between 21 December 2009 and 30 April 2012. As far as I can tell all of the
evidence at the Commission has concerned the engagement of Contour and
contractors for infrastructure projects. With the myriad of other activities carried
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-4on in the ordinary course of the QRL and RQL businesses I would be
extremely surprised if a purchasing policy was completely ignored for all
aspects of the businesses. I did not know that the purchasing policy was not
being adhered to at all, and nobody ever reported to me or the board of
directors that was the case. If a purchasing policy applied during the relevant
period, then Adam Carter's finance department had sufficient resources and
staff to ensure a substantial level of compliance, and if there was systemic
non-compliance then it should have been picked up by that department and
the auditors and reported to the Audit Committee and the board. The
Commission should direct its enquiries in this regard to Adam Carter.

j.

I believed that in relation to infrastructure work that was being carried out,
there were tenders called for those works. The Board was, as far as I was
aware, content to allow Contour to manage the tender processes. Only a few
months after I started on the board, QRL engaged the services of Mark
Snowden who had project management experience. I believe I was entitled to
rely on the experience of such personnel to advise the board if any works that
were being carried out were not at rates that were value for money.

6. The Commission asserts in paragraph 2(a) of the Notice that I:

a. failed to take, or cause QRL or RQL to take, steps to:
i. assess or have assessed the adequacy and integrity of, and
adherence to, the Purchasing Policy;

ii. improve generally the adequacy and integrity of, and adherence to, the
Purchasing Policy;

iii. address the matters listed at (1)(a) to (d) of the Notice.

7.

In answer to those allegations, I repeat my comments in paragraph 3 above. In the
absence of anything being brought to my attention, as a director, by either senior
management or by the audit committee, or by the internal auditor, I did not consider
that it was part of my function, or duty, to take the steps that I am accused of not
taking.
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-58. The Commission asserts in paragraph 2(b) of the Notice that I failed to comply with
QRL and RQL's respective Codes of Conduct, in relation to supporting and voting in
favour of the motion to dismiss Ms Watson from the Board of RQL on 6 December

2010. I refute that assertion.
9.

My solicitors have informed me that during the public hearings of the Commission,
Senior Counsel Assisting the Inquiry questioned witnesses on the basis that the act of
copying the letter that Ms Watson wrote to Mr Bentley on 30 October 2010 to the
Minister and the Office of Racing was the sole reason for dismissing Ms Watson from
the board. That assertion is wrong, and potentially misleading to those witnesses who
were asked the questions. While copying the letter to the Minister and the Office of
Racing displayed a lack of unity on the Board, my concern (and I believe the concern
shared by others on the board from my discussions with them during board meetings)
was the breach of confidentiality committed by Ms Watson in discussing aspects of the
plan with others outside of the board and actively trying to lobby against the parts of
the plan that she did not agree with. I addressed this in my earlier statement. In this
regard, the following facts should be noted:

a. Annexed and marked "WNM 1" is a copy of the minutes of the board meeting
of RQL held on 5 November 2010. Under the heading "Strategic Plan", it was
stated: "The plan is currently before Government and the leaking of parts of the
Strategic Plan to the Courier Mail is most unfortunate and has been counterproductive. The Chair advised that he had scheduled a meeting with the
Premier and the Minister to seek permission to release the Plan. The
releasing of the Plan will allay many fears of the stakeholder."

b.

In those minutes, on page 2 there is a reference to a matter that was
discussed in camera, which was the discussion of the matter involving the
conduct of Ms Watson. From the pages discussing the conduct of Ms Watson
(which were sent to Ms Watson as mentioned below), the following appears:

i. "Ms Watson advised that she had changed her mind and was now
acting on the wishes of an undisclosed number of greyhound
stakeholders who were lobbying to have the Asset Plan changed so as
to Logan development would replace Deagon as the headquarters of
greyhound racing."
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-6ii. "Mr Ryan advised Ms Watson that the Board had been given a strict
warning on confidentiality of Board matters prior to receiving the
complete Asset Plan documentation."

iii. "Mr Milner advised that he had a telephone call with a Mr Felgate, with
whom he had previous dealings, on 4 November 2010, following a
report that Ms Watson was seeking support through greyhound trainers
to lobby the Minister to reject the Asset Plan, in particular, the
headquarters for greyhounds being located to Deagon. Mr Milner
advised that Mr Felgate had confirmed that Ms Watson had telephoned
him and sought his help to lobby the Minister to de-rail the Asset Plan
and have the greyhound headquarters developed at Logan. Mr Milner
tabled a file note of his conversation with Mr Felgate (copy attached)."

iv. My file note stated: "I was advised by the caller that Ms Watson had
telephoned Mr Paul Felgate (ex greyhound board member) and sought
his assistance in the following matters: (A) Lobby the Minister for
Racing to stop the Deagon Greyhound facility and revert to Logan. (B)
Enlist a number of trainers of greyhounds to write to the Minister (as
per above)" ... " Mr Felgate volunteered that he had been approached
by Ms Watson in recent times to 'agitate against Deagon proposal"'.

v. "Ms Watson admitted that she had in fact telephoned Mr Felgate and
had sought his support to lobby the Minister for the reinstatement of
Logan as the headquarters of greyhounds".

vi. "The Chairman asked if Ms Watson knew a Sue Burly who has been a
regular contributor to websites, and who had recently made comments
that were critical of Board decisions and the Asset Plan. Ms Watson
confirmed that Sue Burley is a long time supporter of hers (Ms
Watson), and Sue Burley could correspond in any way she chose."

vii. Various members of the board expressed further comments about Ms
Watson as noted in the extract.

c.

It should be obvious from the above that it was not just the sending of the letter
to the Minister and the Office of Racing that was the concern.
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d.

The process that the board adopted was to allow Ms Watson a reasonable
opportunity to respond to the concerns and put her case. Annexed and
marked "WNM 2" is a copy of the notices, letter and papers that were issued to
Ms Watson on 9 and 10 November 2010. Relevantly, it states that the reasons
for the action were discussed at the Board Meeting on 5 November 2010. The
notice does not say that the sole reason for seeking Ms Watson's removal from
the Board was her copying of the letter to the Minister and the Office of Racing.
The pages setting out the material referred to in (b) above were sent to Ms
Watson under cover of the letter of 10 November 2010.

e.

Susan Moriaty & Associates acted for Ms Watson in preparing a submission.
Annexed and marked "WNM 3" is a copy of the submission made by Susan
Moriaty & Associates on behalf of Ms Watson dated 29 November 2010. In
that submission, Ms Moriaty referred to the board minutes referred to above
but, in simplifying her description of the reasons discussed in the board
meeting, she summarises the reason as being only the letter copied to the
Minister and the Office of Racing. That simplification does not deal with all of
the issues.

f.

Importantly, while Ms Moriaty, in responding to the matters in the extract of the
board minutes referred to above, records a denial of any suggestion that Ms
Watson passed confidential information to Ms Burley, she says nothing about
the communications with Mr Felgate (which, as the board minutes record, Ms
Watson admitted).

g. Annexed and marked "WNM 4" is a copy of the minutes of the members
meeting held on 6 December 2010. Relevantly, in response to a question by
me, Ms Watson said, that this is how she interacted with the greyhound
community and was only representing their views and this was her style of
communication.

h.

When Ms Watson commenced her action against the board, the issue of her
communications with Mr Felgate was clearly highlighted. See, for example,
the summary of allegations in the proceedings (annexed and marked "WNM
5").
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-810. I believe that the process that we adopted in dealing with this issue was fair.

Ms

Watson was informed of the reasons for the views formed by the board, she was given
a reasonable opportunity to respond, she did respond and was given ample
opportunity to put her case.

11. In the Notice, I am accused of breaching RQL's Code of Conduct in the way that we
dealt with this issue. For the reasons outlined above, I refute that suggestion. Further,
I note that clause 3.2 of the Code of Conduct states that "A Board Member shall act

independently and not in the interests of any sectional interests." In my opinion, Ms
Watson, by her own admission, and on the facts that are beyond dispute, acted in
breach of that requirement.

12. The Commission asserts in paragraph 2(c) of the Notice that in relation to Cooper
Grace Ward's advice of 18 November 2008 ("the Grace advice"), after 21 December
2009, I:

a. failed to cause QRL or RQL, and Product Co, to seek the advice of senior
counsel, or other formal legal advice, as to the correctness or otherwise of the
Grace advice;

b.

failed to take any other relevant action.

13. I refute that allegation because I did not believe that there was any need to take any
further action in that regard. As far as I am aware, the issue was considered by the
board long before I joined the board of QRL, RQL or Product Co. The matter of
whether the deductions being made by Tatts from the Product Fee was not raised in
my time on the board. I do not consider that I was obliged, when joining the board, to
revisit matters that had occurred before my tenure unless they were raised for
consideration by the board whilst I was a member.

14. The Commission asserts in paragraph 2(d) of the Notice that when omitting to act as
specified at 2(c) of the Notice, I:

a. knew that Mr Bentley had a conflict of interest as a result of his being
Chairman of QRL, subsequently RQL, and at the same time being a director of
Tattersalls Limited, subsequently Tatts Group Limited ("Tatts"); and
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-9b. knew that Mr Bentley considered the Grace advice to be incorrect and that this
view favoured the interests of Tatts over those of QRL and subsequently RQL
and Product Co; and

c.

was influenced by Mr Bentley's view.

15. In relation to those allegations, I say that I knew that Mr Bentley had a potential conflict
of interest because of his directorship of Tatts, and his Chairmanship of the board of
directors of QRL and RQL. I also knew that if the board of QRL or RQL wished to
discuss the deduction of race fields fees from the product fee, Mr Bentley would have
an actual conflict and ought withdraw from any such discussion, and not be involved in
making any decisions by QRL or RQL that may also affect Tatts.

16. However, at no time did I know that Mr Bentley had any view in relation to the 'Grace
advice'. The Grace advice did not come to my attention whilst I was a director of QRL
or RQL. Mr Bentley and I did not discuss it. I did not ascertain Mr Bentley's views
about the Grace advice from any other person in either organisation, so I could not
possibly have known whether Mr Bentley agreed with it or not. I certainly was not
swayed or influenced by any view of Mr Bentley because he did not tell me of any view
he held in that regard.

17. The Commission asserts in paragraph 2(e) of the Notice that in relation to the
employment terms of Mr Tuttle, Mr Orchard, Mr Brennan and Ms Murray ("the four
executives"), I:

a. at the RQL Board meeting on 5 August 2011, voted in favour of the approval of
amendments to the employment terms of the four executives which were not in
the best interests of RQL; and

b. on 28 March 2012, at the RQL Board meeting on that day, voted in favour of
the resolution instructing Mr Carter to make payments to the four executives in
accordance with the amended employment terms.
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18. In relation those allegations, I admit that I voted in favour of the approval of
amendments. However, for the reasons I explained in my earlier statement, I believed
that agreeing to the terms was in the best interests of RQL. I admit that I voted in
favour of the resolution on 28 March 2012 instructing Mr Carter to make payments to
the four executives. However, I point out that the particular resolution stated that "The
Chair tabled a letter from BDO Kendalls confirming the calculations produced by Mr
Carter and subsequently confirmed by Mr Brad Ryan as being correct in accordance
with executive contracts. BDO further confirmed all matters were in order from an audit
prospective. The Board RESOLVED to instruct Mr Carter to make payment." In the
circumstances where we had the calculations checked by the auditors, I considered
that it was entirely appropriate to pass the resolution.

19. I strongly deny that during my time as a director of QRL and RQL I did not act with
integrity, or in good faith. I consider that each of the decisions to which I was party (as
a director of either QRL or RQL) was made in the best interests of that company.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by virtue
of the provisions of the Oaths Act 1867.

SIGNED AND DECLARED

at Brisbane
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NOTICE
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'

TO:

Ms Kerry Watson

i

j

.Y

i

Em~!I: ke.;:i:yJ~~w:@J;>lgQqnq.pQ.ffi

.
Dear Ms Watson

J
I

i

~

I a<ivl$e you that the Company has today received a notice Jntendtng to move a motion for
you!" removal from office as a Director of the Company at a General Meeting. A copy of the

notice Is attached.
The reasons for the aotron were dlscu$sed at th~ Board Meeting on s November 201 O.

You are entitled to make a wrllten statement which the Company will circulate to members
eotitled to vote at the meeting, Yoor statement will be circulated by th~ Company provided It is

given to me In $Ufflr:ient time, ls no more •ha.n 1.000 wor<ls long and is not defamatory.
If you wish to make a writtan-stat.amentfor·cifculat10010 the msmqers please ensure.that L .

have it by no later than 30 Novembef 201oat4.00pm. .
Yo!J are &ntltled to have the written statement sent to members and to speak to the motion at

the meeting a notice of whlch will be sent to you s11orny.

Dated: 9 November 201 o

.~ .........

Snara Murray

Company Seoretary

~-

'
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To:32470960

..
.
.

--···--·~-----· ~-·-···------~----~---

.

.

.

- --M~~u~
:

NOTICE
TO:

The Company Secretary
Ra.ctng Quaenslanct Limited
Raoecoursa Road·
O~gon Old 4017

I, ROBERT SENTLEY, balng a memoor of the Company glve notiee that t intend to move a
motion at a mealing of members of the Comp$ny to be called by the Company ''that Kerry
Watson be removed from offioo as a Dlrectot of lhe Company''.

Dated; 9 Novembor 2010

.
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i
1
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.
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To: 32470960

.
RACING-QUEENSLAND LIMITED

(f.j

~·
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. ---MEETING
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~
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RACING
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Monday1 6 December 2010
·
utl1z30am
Racing Queensland
B~tdAoom

Deaaon

..

!

Agenda

Motion for the removal of Ms Kerry Watson from office as a director of the Company.

1
!
\

~

1

By order of the Board.

\
1'
!

•

Shara Murray
Company Secretary
9 November 2010

·---~-~--·--·------~

10-FEB-2011 14:41 From:

To:32470960

(6.
10 November2010

Ms Kerty Watson
Unlt5
132 Bryants Road
SHAfLER PARK QLO 4128

RAC·I-NG
QlJEENSLAND

Rad~

Q.ueenstat.id UmMd ·

-'-"~.:!:H!~~H

11.H.i..-.~... 1111 ""-"' :)l.U

1P.l'

1'0llo1.,c,J S.l\f:<ll<'.Qf.f•~i

By E-mail~ kQrryleew@bicmond.oom
Dear Ms Watson ·

I' ,,IHW>f.il'.U

i; !di)t1r.l<lll1'10<<lht.\mi.;l••>.I•
W \l'oll'.\ ':.:-i~'tl°'<'ittt.uut~.lB1.:olu

J refer to your fetter of 9 November 2.010.
As stated in the notict\. the motion Is for your removal from office as a dlrector
of Racing Queensland Limited That wm be consldered at the maetlng to take
plaoo on 6. December 2010 as ~at out ih the notice of meettng also ssntto you

yesterday.
The Company wnl meet the reasonable expenses you Incur in responding to
the proposed motion as required by Its Constitution.
A copy of tho relevant parts of the minut&s of the meethg on 5 NovembQr
2010 Is attached.
·

lhes& are Soard documents and ate confidentioJ. You receive them In your
capaclly as a director of the Company. You may show them to a legal
practitioner for 1ha sole purpose of obtatning legat advice for yourself in this
matter. Neither you nor the legal adviser is at liberty to show the document to
any other personl
Section· 1a3 of the Corporations Act 2001 {Cth} prohibits the use of any
h1formation obtained by you ber;:ause you are a director ot the Company for
any Improper purpose ~hich might r&s.ult in an advantage being obtained by
you or someone else or 1he Company suffering ~ detriment.
section 184 mal<es it an offence to do so recklessly or dishonestly with the
~ntant of a gain by you or someone else or a detriment to the Company,

Yours faithfully

~

:Shara Mlitrav

Company Secretary

~

1 \)) \'IW'~l'TI

. ·-·· -.
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The Chatrman advised the Board that he requlrod :m "ii> cameta" sesslon with the {\Jll
Board and asked the AOL Executtve Members to retire from the meeting at S:O&am.
~~-9hal!fnmt CJ~ned. ihe session by confirming that Directors had recolvad the Jetter
written by Ms Watoon to the Chairman Ciat.ed so OCtoher ~010, vmtcll was·cc'd to the

ExQCuUve Oitectf.lr of Racing, Mr Milte Kelly and th& Minister Ae$1Jonslb1a for R.aolng,
Hort Peter Lawlor MP, the oorrespondence from Greyhounds AUstia,lasla, Groyhottnds
Victoria and Greyhounds Westam Australia, in addltfon to tha a.mall frorn RQL's
Company Secretary advising the eoan:t that Ms Watson was notttled by e..rnalr on
1 November 2010 that the Chairman would be requiring Ms Watson to explain her
conduct in forwarding a copy of a retter of complaint to the Minister artcJ the Bmcutlve
Dlreotor of Racing.
All Board Directors acknowledged that they had received the correspom;fet'lce. Mr leue
advtsed the ChaffflWl that he had oot read Iha Greyhounds Austtalasla

correspondonce.

"fho Chairman asked Ms Watson to explaln to the Board why she had cc'd 1he letter of
oomplalnt addressed to the Chairman to ttie Government and the Racing Minister when
by her own admission; sha had been party to the decision and voted In mvour of
proceeding with 1he Strategic Asset Plan (Asset Piao).

Ms Wa-tsoo advised that she had ehooged her mind and was now acting on the wlshoo
of ao undlsciosad numbet 01 greyhound stakeholders wM were lobbying to have tile
Asset Plan changed so as the Logan development would replace Deagon as tho
headquarters of gmyhound racing. Nm Watson addn'JS.sed the issuea that wem the.
content of her letter of complaint.. Wllhout recognis1ng tha l$SUS ot acting improperly and
actions prejudlcial to tho Company.
jhe Chahman advised that the Asset Plan was fonnutated by e-xpart consultan!S In
oon]uncHon wlth the. Execulive Members of ROL COn5ultation was carded out witn a
number of stakeholders· on iildMduat projects. Th~ Aaset Plan oould l\Ot have been
progressed If wide spread consultation was undertaken due to tha necessl\y to $S~k
funding 'from Gnve:mmeot prlor to any announcement The Chairman reminded Board
Directors tllat 1he Asset Plan waa presented In full at a Board Meeting on ma
24 September 201 o. Tne meetlng was attBndad ·by RQL"s CQnsuftant, Mr Mark
Snowdon, Wf10 can1ed out a complate bdeflng and power po\nt presentation. At the
cond0$fo11 of the meeting. each aoard Olrector was pro'1i.:ted wlth ths fult documentation
for thelr detall&d e'1aluatton and comment fur the ne~ Board Mooting convened on
28 September 20Ht

TM Board Meeting of 28 Saptembaf 2010 debated Board Dirocto~· Gomm~nts and
thesl) .comments were duly reco.rdetl iri the l:lOard Minutes, which were conlhmed on
5 Nowmbor 2010. Ms Wa~son voted in favotJt of the ROL SQard reoommeoding the
Asset Plan to Government Ms Watson acknowtedgad that slla h.ad comprehensively

read the documentation.

Mr Hanmer advised ih0 Board tnat II Ms WalSbn had any reservations, thM the Boafd
Masting wa$ the forum to express hi:Jr dl$satlsfactioo, not breaking Boa.rd confidentially
aM expmssfng Iler views in the manner she adOpt~d .

.\.•

................. ·. ··.-·-.·.-·,.-:-... ~- ....,,- ~- -
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The Chab'man advised lb.a Board that ne required an 'Vo camera• se$slon with the fµll
Board a11d asked the AOL Executive Me:mbars to retim from tho maatlng at 9!06am.
~-~hal!Jnan op~ed the se&slon by cotdirm~ tha~ Directors had received the letter
wl'Uten by Ms Watson t<J tti9 Chalrlrtan i:laMd S'O ocioosr 2010, wtiich: was ·cc'd to the
E1<ecutlve Dlr$Ctor or Racing, Mr Mlke Kelly and 1he Minister Respons1ble for Raelng,
Hon Pater Lawlor MP, the corrooponoonce from Greyhounds Austratasla. Greyhounds
Victot!a and Greyhounds Westem Australia. lo addition to tho e-mall from RQL..'s
Company SecralatY advising the Board that Ms Watson was notified by o-mau on
1 November 2.010 that th& Chairman WOUid be requiring Ms W:atoon to axplafn hel'
conduct in fOrwardtng a copy of a letter of eompfatn\ to the Minister and the ~eclrtlve

Direct-Or of Racing,

Afl Board Olrectors acimowtedged that they had raeelved the correSJ'(mdence. Mr latte
advised the Chalrrnan tllat he had not read Iha Greyhounds Auslmla$la

correspondence.

The Chairman Cl$ked Ms Watson to m<plaln 10 1tle Soard wf\y she had cc'd 1he letter of
complaint addressed to the Chaim.tan. to the Govemment and llu:1 Racing Minister wh~n
by hM own admission; she had been party to me decision and voted In favour of
prccaedfng 1111Ith 1ha Strategic Asset Plan {Asset Plan).
.
.
Ms Watson advised that she had changed her min<J and was now acUng on the wishes
of an undlsciOsod number of gre.yhound stakeholders w\lo were lobbying to have the
Asset ?lao changed so as the Logan d~vetopment would repta.ce Oeagon as the
haadqu~rs of groyhound racing. Ms Watson addressed the ls$ues that were th&
content of her letter of complalnt, without recognising the Issue of acttng Improperly and
actlooo preJudlclal to the Company.

l'he Chairman advised that the Asset Plan was formu!ated by wcpart consultants In
oon}unction with lhD ExecutiV& Mombers of AOL Consultation was carried out with a
number of stakaholdem on individual projects. Tha Asset Plan cou1d riot have been
progressed It wide spread C009Ullation was undertaken dUA to tlla necessity to seek
fUndlng 'from Government P'ior tio any ann1lt.111tamesnt The Cllalrman ramtnded Board
Directots tflat th& Asset Plan was prasant~d In Jun at a Boatd Meet1.ng on ma
24 September 201 o. The m98ting was attem.l0d -by RQL's ConsultmJt. Mr-Mark
SnOWdon, who carried out a oomplate brieflng and power polnt presentation. At. me
conciusloo of tha meeting. eaeh Boatd Oirsctor was provided wllh th& fUlt docomenlation
tor tha1r detailed e'1atuatlon and comment fur the ooxt Board Meetin!J convened on
28 Saptember2010.

Tue Board Meeting of 28 September 2010 doomed Soard Directors' comments and
lllese CQmments were duly reeoroad in the Board Minutes. whloh were crinfirmed on
5 November 2010. Ms Watson voted ln tavout of the f\QL Board reoommanding the
Asset Plan to Government. Ms Watson aoknowledgad that she had comprehensively
read tll9 documentation.
Mr Hanmer advised the Boa.rd tha1 if Ms WalSOn had any re$ervaUons, then thQ Board
Meeting was I.he forum to expres~ her dlssallstaction, not bf'Mklng Board confidentlal\y
and expressing her v1ewa in the manner she adopted.
·

.....
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Pa9e: 36''39

Mr Ryan advised Ms Watson tllat the Board had bean given a strict warning on
confideotlallly of Board matter~ pdor to recelvlng the coinplate Asset Plan

·

documentation~

-

Mr Milner advised the B<iard ttiat the -doCumenti pmviasd tull and amplEi dlsclo~ure and
there was suffiefent time between recalvinU Iha documant and Iha Boaro Meeting to
make a decision and to make a valued Judgement oo the ASS4lt Plan. Mr Miiner further
noted \hat Ms Watson had voted In favour of the As$0t Plan proceeding without
amendmsnt. Howaver. Mr Millner advised that 1hls was not the Issue at hand. l"l"\9
issue of concern was Ms Watson breach1ng Board confldantially and actlng in a martnar
prejudicial to the-inlan3$ts of the Company.
The Chalnnan advised Ms Watson that ths- Board was the forum to dlscuas tMse lsaues
0.f!cl ff she felt that her vlew& were not belng considered; then her dissent oould ba
f'"e«lrdad and she could have any matters tat.self at subsequent Boatd MABUngs:. Tills
had been pravlously advised to all Board Oiraetors.
Ms Watson did not offer any further explanation tor hot actlons.
~r Millner advised that ha had a telephone earl w}th a Mr Falgate with wMm ha had
previous dealings.cm 4 November 2010, folloWlng a report.that Ms W.atson was seeking
support through greyhound trainers to lobby the Miofster to reject the Asset PlaTI, In

particular, th& headquarters for greyhounds being locatod to. Deagon. Mr Milner advised
that Mr Fetgata had confirmed that Ms Wa.tson had telephoned him and sought his .Jlelp
ro lobby the Minister lO da·ral! the Assol Plan and have the gre~ound headquarters
davalopad at Logan. Mr Millner tabled a fife note (if hls conversation with Mr Falgate
(copy attached}.
Ms Watson actmtttad that she had in fact talephonad Mr Felgate and had sought his
support

to

lobby

greynounds.

me-

Minister for the i:elnstatemeot of Logan as the headquarters of

·

Mr latte ac;tvised the Boarc;I, fn particular, Ms Watson. that this beliaViour

was

unaooeptabla and Directors shoukt not OJscuss Boaro matters outslde the Soard. Board
deciatons once taken must oo respected~- -

The Chairman raised the matter of lhi;r Gre\fhoUnd Aus~sra Boord oorrespondenoo
rnJed.fng the ROL Soard nomination of the Chairman as the Qld Principal Director. Ms Watson advised she had attended thts meeting and lhe nominatlon was discussed In
detail at the Greyhounds. Australasia Board Meeting. Mr Hanmer &Sf(ed for an
explanath)n as to why this nomlnaDon was rejec:ted, as the 'easons stated In the \alters
were not retavant ~nd what lnvo1vernant old Ms Watson have in the decision. In
particular, could she address flll;) refet'etlCa to a statement a~ to why RQL was rgplaclog
their experienced greyhound Dirootor Wi'.th a. thoroughbred parsu11.

MS Watsori deciined to make further comment
The Chalnnan asked if Ms Watson knew a sue eurty who has been a reguJar oonttibutor
to web sites, and vmo had recently been making comments that wete crittoal of Board
decisions and the Assl')t Plan.

······· .. -..
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Mt Ryan commented that he was cQnQem&d that basrc Board rules ot confldenlially had
baan broken and that going forward It will be dlfllcult ro have confldflncs that Boa'd
dellbetatlons W{JI be conlldentlat and <lecisioos taken not tia undermined.
Mt Mmnar advl.$ea that rie had r(}at <;oncerns over Ms watson•s petforrnanc& n.s a
Direttor and quaslioned her ger'\arat ablllty to h~ndfa the demands of a Olrec\or of a
oonttQ! body. Mr Milner advised that he found the latest breaehes of Ottcctor Protocols
totally unaccGptable an<.1 Ms Watson's demonsrratetJ Jack Qi undamtandtng of thB
seriousness of her aotlons. Tha telephone convarsatton With Mr Fi;tlgate certainly
demonstrated that with all the discussion Qn eoard confldenttaHy Ma Watson dki not
Inland to conform.
Mr Milner comrnented 1hat RQL has a difflCUlt enough tJ.sk in maoaglng toe ifldustry,
Wllhout a Soard lhat lacks confidentlally.
Th9 Board RESOLVED the followfng.

(a) the chslrm.a.n to instruct thG Company seaauuy to prepato a Notice of Meeting
to be convened not tes& than 28 days tl'om today's data to consldar what action;
II any. agafnst Ms Watson
(b} the MasOng to consldsr furlhGt whether Jl/Js Watson has acte<I "1 a manner
proJudlci:J.I to the Campany and the Queensla(ld racing im:tustry. and lhe 8oard
noted
(c) that the Chalrmoo ha.d advised Ms Watson of her tights in thi~ matwr.
Moved by Mr Bob Bentley s~nded by Mr Tony Hanmar.
Motion Carried~

.

Ms Watson was asked t:o rejoin the meeting at 9!5Sam.
1he Chatrman lnformad Nls Watson 'hat them did not appear to be any Director abte to
bring fotwwd any Jusfltlcation for bar oonduct and thare was no d6monstrated
reoognltion b~ nar of ~he seriousness of her actions.
The Chairman advised Ms Watson that tha Boaro had considered the material and
explana1lon and tile Board was not satisfied that Ma Watson had acb:Jd tn the best
interests of the Board and that Ms Watson's actions are preJudlci:at ta the Interests of the
Company and the Queensland racing industt'}'.
Tha Chatrman lnfonned Ms Watson that the ll\atter Will be.- consldernd at a Maellng to
ba convened not less than 28 day$ from today's date, to oonruder what action, If any. it
wm tal<e in. relation to her recent conduct. A format NoUoo- o.f MgetJng will bo lssued by
tha Company Secretary, Jn accordanGe. with f:lOL's Constitution and lhe Co.rµoratf-Ons
Act 2001 (Gtll). The Chatrman advised Ms Watson that she may. at her discretion,
submit a written statement of not rnor& than 1000 words to th~ Company Secretaiy,
seven days pcior to the next Board Meeting.

The Chairman lnqolrad of Ms \Natson If she fully ul'\derstOOd the sitvatl-on and the
Board's pos1tion on \his matter. The Chfilrrnan funhar lnqUlred of Ms Wa.tscn that she

IIOSl.9M)!.
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understood that she could rn&ke a writti=in submission to the Board.
confirm.ad that she understood the situation and h~r rfghts.

Ms Watson
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Ra~ng

Queensland ltd

4u..November, W10

Attentfon Chairman Mt l'ientley.

! rei;eM:d a phone catl Qn Wedne~day the 3d Novernher In relation to- the Greyhound lncittStf\/ and ln
P-•Utlcular tn the ~ctions of RQl. Board MttMber Ms 'Ketry W~tson.
I W~!t advisad by the c::ille r1rot ~Watson had teleph al\ed Mr Paul Fetgai:o {Ex. Greyhound Board
Member) and sQught his. asslstam:~ ln the following matter~:
A) .Lobby the M!ni!lter for Ra<:iog to stop tht! O~on Gr~hound f~dlity and revert to L().!J,on.

S) Enlist a nom~r oftrainers of greyhounds to.write to the Mlntster (a$ per abQv~).

I had met Mr felgatQ pre\ltously In m\' role as Chatrman of Brlsb-ane Turf a ub and took 1:.M opportunity
to telephone him tad~y {8SOam). I had a gerieral dbcusslm1 with Mr fetgatl! on the state crf the
Grelfhouncl ltld{!Stry ln Queensland and fn partii:ul~r t\\~ potentlal Oeagon davelopmMt.

M' felg3tEt volunteered that he h11d been approached bv Ms Watscn in recent Umes to ''agltate against
Oeagon prQpasal "-

Wayne Milner

nnooaooooo

QUEENSLAND RACING COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950

ANNEXURE

Annexure 'WNM 3' to the Supplementary Statement of WAYNE NORMAN MILNER signed /
October 2013 at Brisbane.

Annexure to Supplementary Statement of
Wayne Norman Milner

RODGERS BARNES & GREEN
Lawyers
Level 10, 300 Adelaide Street
Brisbane QLD 4000
Tel: + (61 7) 3009 9300
Fax: + (61 7) 3009 9399
Email: admin@rbglawyers.com.au
Ref: GWR:AKM:130250
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29 November 2010
.Ms Shara MuiT:i.y

Company Seeretary
Raciiig"Queensland Ltd ACN 1.42 780 874
PO Box 63.
Saodgli.16 Qld 4017

BY FAX: ;126? 9043
D.ear Company SecreMiry ·

Submission re Kerry Watson
We ad for Ms Kerry Watson, a direct~r of the cpmpany Racing QJJcC.n~land Umit<?d. Within
this ~sponse I am makhig written sub.QilisioJlS on behalf of my client and as invited by the
h1,mr9. ·

The; .matter c.oncerns an upcoming meeting of ditcctors oo 6 December 2010 to remove Ms
Wat~on from th.c board. Our client was ·infotmed of the meeting by .a letter dated 9
Novem}rer 20 I0 from you as company sr.:crcLru:y (ollowiug your ret:eipt of a fonnal Notic~
that day cndoi:seil by the cbaimtan Mr ~b Bentley. The notificatio.1\ stated "the reaso11s {6r
the action were discU.t'ted at the Board Mei!hng of 5 November 2010". Ms Watson. rc.pficd
seeking jnt~ .alia "a copy ~f either lhe Minute.\' of the meeting of 511r Nm1ember.20JO a.r a Jl.,·t
of r.be cqiiip/a~zts that are t/te. basis for tfze nwtUm". On J"O ·Novemht.-:i-1010 the ~'>l'npan.y
secretary provided "relevant parts"' of the board minutes in question - which rcci:Jrd tbat the
proposal to remove Ms Wat<1on was for f.he fm..1 that ~he bad !JCJP.i~ th~ Minister for R-acing
and a senior pitblk servant into a letter she wrote .on '.30 October 2010 to Mr Be:rilley
quc5tio.iling. the company's Sfm.tegic As~ct fJan vis--i\~vis its potcnlitil detriment to ~yhound
r.i.dng,

The gravamen of the extrnct uf thQ minutes· .and notice to my client is that Ms Watson
breached. her ·fiduciary obligations to the company, thereby CD.U$ing dctrim,CtJ.t to Ute
oompany.

------------------·- ········ ··-·- · · - · · - - - · · - - - - · - · - - · · · · · - - · · - - - - - 1
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Your foUer dated- 9 November 2010 provides our c1icot.wilh ;t p~rjod of 21 days in which tu
sul>mil a written stRtement for drculaUon ltl the Board.
I ani instructed lo roakc the foJlpwing submi~sl.om; Coi- circulation.

Firstly ~tJd unarguably, M"!? Wa1Son is in a :fiduciary role as a dlreclor -of '.R;icing Qµee.nsland
Umife.d (RQL), The law in Australia is lbill: the fiduciary duiil,!S of a. dlrector aic owed lo lhe·
company· a.~ a whole and nC>t to iudivldmil sharehol~rs. croditors. empltlyees or lhc
<;Qrnmunity. In cert-afo _circti.tnstan<."t<s however fiduciary nbligatki.~i;. may- cxlcml ~u
staJre]lol~lli, suc.h as where negotiations are on foot fur ;:i ~!,I}~ of a....~t~ or in n;;Jutio_n tQ an
lil1dertaking which would affect shareholders' interest in the ~mpany. RQL ~~e !!bout l;>y
statute as WI amalgamation of Queensland ·RacWg. HaP.ie.i;;s Rucing Quee1J.sland .apd
Orcyhou.Qds Queensland. .Ms Watson cl!-~d Greyhound~ Qu.t:c~M.d, and ex (1f(icio was
appointed by gov.crnment as a boatti memheT ufR04 Her lcuers of -H .December 2009 ,and
7 January 20-10, to senior bureaucrat Mr Mike :geuy and t11e Queenslanu Treasurer
re.~pectivcly, unequivocally £Stabli~h that G.rcyhO·t1ndq Ou~nsfand · suppo~ed the then
ptopo.sed amalgamatk>n only on C()oditions an.d safeguards favour~]?]~ to the greyho~nd
racing industry. The fi-dui;:iary gbljgation.~ wbfob bind Ms W:illion are 1':> both the company
(ROL) il~lf and to the slilkeftolgers in greyhound ta~ing. forme. rly the constitu~nl
stakeholders of Gteyhol!nd& Q.ucenl>land. In that regard she- is in an analogous positio.l;i: to a
dircdQr of a company wirhin a gr01.~p. In the High Court (?asc Wo/Mr v- Wim:borne (1976) U7
CLR: 1. Mason J pointed out th.at ~ach ~ratl$actron must be viewed accol'.ding to thµ crilcri.on of
the interests of the compm.y Jn the group whjch is abo11t to partleipate in the truns-.icli.on.
Superior eourts in Australia have tb~remte.r consid.ered this i_ssue of potentially rocxisti.ng and
divcrgel_lt fiduciary obligations - such as in Orrong.Strl)t~gies Pty Md v Vilkge Roadshaw
Lid °[2007] VSC 1.; Pnnmin.gliauseit 11 GlaVL.rnics p 999) NSWCA 199; Equitic:orp Fin®ce
Ltd v B.an_~ ofNt.w 2ealmid (199.3) 3-2- NSWLR 50; ruid Hudson /nW,.<il]netit Gtaup Limi.led v
Au.<1tr.alian Jfardhoard.v Limited and Or,'1 [200.5] NSWSC 716 - the liiller case ·inter· alia
r~gnisJnJ!; the classic st~eme.JJt fr.am Hindle v ,Tolin Cotton Ltd ( 1919) 56 Sc LN. 625 that:
''Wlrere the qu¢stitm iS Ghe of abuse rJfpowets, the slate ofmind of tlmse who acted,_ nnd the
nu>ti\11!! o_n which.· they actM, are all importmzt, arulyou may go into the questitm of what tlieir
intv1•tion was, culJer:._ting fmm -the. su.rMunding .cir.cumsian.ces _.all rhe mate.rio.T.s which

genuine,fy throw light ipon· that que~tion. of tM state of miml: Qf ("/J,e ilirc:cto~ so as to show
whetlrer ihey were hr;mC!stly acti1tg in disr;harge o-f their powers in. !he inw.re.'>i" of the
co1i1{Xmy or were acting frt~m smne bye motil>e, pos.vibly ofp~rsonal advanta.ge.. or for ariy
other rea.wm." RQL in .insinWiting a bte<JC.b of fiducfary du.ti~ sho.uld ·1re aware that lh!l
prevailing law maintains tha,t fiP,~~ia,or dutie.~ can aper.ate jn mor~ Un.\n one direction,_ Ms
Watson -is a bencificlnry of that. leg~. position.- She was appo.inl.cd as a dir.ectQT bec.au$e-of tbe
need by govemment to ensm:c Jb~ BQard o;1mprcbcnsively :reflected t-he different. stakchold~rs
involved in the racing indu~tzy gc:Qcrdlly. Ms Watson did i1ol breach her fid\lfdary
obligations· to the ro~pany ·fn providing ~ copy "f Lha:t c9rrespo.nden~ to the relevant
Mi.nister and dcparlmental offitjal.

Furth1;nnorc th~ minul~ tecord that when Mr Bentley sought lo replace Ms Watson as the
ROL-n9Jni.nated member on . I.he Greyhounds Ausrtalasia board, that board rejected his
nomination. That executive slight evi.dences that in the view of fh.e national controJling body
Ms Watson rcpre.<\ented greyhound stakehoJdeJS of such sufficiency as to give rise to a

·-
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fiduciary dt1ty owe<J ~ them. The minute~ ai®. Wcr that M11 Watson p'.l.$e.d ool'lfidc.ntfal
to a ~c.yhoond identity~ Ms Sue Burley. Tba.t iS ~enicd. For w:ha1cvct ·rca$Qn
that and other info1mation seemsµ, Jrave. been made public wiihoul the involv.etneiJ.t1 directly
OT indfrecfly. of Ms W~t:;on...:.. a. recent e~attiple is the .mc:otiorun~ in ParJi~en~ Ji!St wee~ of
this l$u~ (f~· the prPP9Scd removal of Ms "Watson from the: board). The mi.mite.;; also record ~
scenario of some directors CQllcgia~ly CQni(Qrting :themselves during lhe boatd me.elfug that
they had for ~omc ti,tnc held reser-vations about MS Waison's corripetence as a director. That
is notbin~ o1her than, jn my ollcnf'"s submission, a blat8nt retrospective oonf~fon c;reated to
~uit f.he. occasion. U is al;so ..efdmatozy and dis~tnitlalory.

.iafonn~lion

Secondty,.o.n a related po~.nt, the minutes infer that b.y providing a CQPY of tb~ conc.~pondc:nce
to the Ministe)t ~d ~nior b.ur~aucrat illy ci.icnt CililsM ·detriment to the company- indeed Mr
l l?Wncr ~Jates Ms· Watson ·put "the emire Industry Asset plan a1 risk". This is .a prepo$terou.s
C!ltegation a~in~t ·my client for w.Jiat. she has dQne. RQL is -nQ ~udi.g.ary t;m;npany. It is
in.cI,wat.e, c,reat¢..d by Parliament, a monopoly con~Ui.pg ).>ody ~ed by statute to ·manage
1,..-qd~ of racing; funded by direct go\icmmcnt injection or- from a betting s~ o.uly made
I~wful by .J?urliamcnt. lts membe~ w~ie tip?Jiptcd by tile govem'1'!enJ. Jt is .{equired by
statute to make ·t;eitain reports Co the Mimsre.r; Les~ Uian fotff (4). mo~tbs after it,.<;
nomrn~ncement one oflLs; board memhe~ - the P.c:t;Son .~fic;alb -appu~t~d J;>y the Mirn~te.f
for her rop.cesentitliun of the intctests gr~y.hound racing,_ copies- to th~ Mihistcr and .his

.or

se:ni~r bur®l.I~rat. ~d .not

wider, a 11;tter .she

wmt.c

1-Q the chaitman qµestjon'ing I.he

rompany's Str-ategic Asset .!,'Ian vis-a-vis its potential ·detrim~:lit to groy)J.oumj racing! This ~
hardly subvcrsiv.e. stuff. Ms Wat~on did n.ot divi'llgc c;ommct:Cial-in-c-0nfjd.en~ r:nateril!-1 of a
trading entity, gp public with ·sCcf.ct infotntalil)TI, nor cQUude with. a compctitO"r against the
interests of the oompany. She copied the Racing J,Jirifjter into llllm~thing of g~at importance
to gre.yhou,;.d rating wnerc she had been appoinled to represent grcyl1ound raci.ngl Her
actbms w.ere explicable, done in good faith for the best interests of the industry she
represeuted. and ·sht did not cau~ detriment (commercially or pul;ilGly) to the CQ~nny. She
did nol even se~k·a.rcspoosc from lhe Mmister or hureauc;;rat; she merely factored Q!.el)l· in oh
her query to the chairman.
Thirdly, the re.qio~ o~ M~ Wat~on would <;o11stitute a b1c.1tch of pw:agraph 7(j) of the Anli~
/Jiscrfminutfon Act (Qld) i991 wh,i<fu j>l'Oh.i.bils discrlmi.natio1J on grounds of ,political belief
or acrivity. The -que.s~on wo1,lld be wl)~ther ;;hew.as treated lei.;,-; favour.tb.ly hy :RQL than ir
She had not tin gaged in. the activities which she believes constitute ,.j)Qlitical activities".... The
answer must unequivo-cally be yes. as the nutice. subsequent fetter and minutc.s wn1Sern the
sending. by M~ Watsog, the MiJiister for Tollrism and Fait Tra.dlttg Mr Peter Lawlor MP
(whose poriiolio.includes rocitJg). and to the Queensland govem.ment~s· llitecutive D.ireotor of
fui~g, a"fc~·~ CQPY pf her le.tt~rto- .RQL;& ebainnan. The ereation, execuLivt membership
and operations Qf RQ.L have been - and regreltably eonfuiuc to: be. - the subject of spirited
parli~mentary .(ie pQlitical) debate. The 'le.<i~-favnur-.ihle: tr.e11fri1cJJt' is. a'licady her proposed
removal as a dit¢~l9r} The .situation before us is ntuch more however than a «implaint to a
local politicia-11. of pet!,:eption of being a vk.1.im -of go:vetnnicnt p0Iitics, it .iS a l:cfci:rnl to the
relevant Mi11i.ster of !l- prfma. fade breach or one of the fundamentals under whicli Parliament
created a new amalgamated· iacing contro1 body. Iii our sui)mi~Sion, RQ~ was and is
irrevocabfy enmeshed in the ·political process. It is my belief, as a. practitioner speciali.s\".ng in

to

1 ln that regard her (~~in,g and proposed) 1rJ:Uln1cnt qin be distinguished from that in "CPS Ml'l/14getileJtl Pty
Ltd & Or.s v Equal Opporqmtty.Boatd & Or..r [ 1991) VR 107. -where the sup.re.me Court of Victoria held filat a
lli$cussion with a llt'.llitician, wilhout mere. is not tapabic or charact.i:ri~.tlinn ~a political a.clivily.
·----~

--- ·- -3 fP-;-g e ·
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tllis field for ovct a decade {and as-sQmpo_ne i.n.volved in the p,ofi'tical process o.n the creation
of the legislation) that a reference to tJtcr Human Rig(lLq und Equal Opportunity Commission
would ·&c a<:eepted and that a f'~big_ wo~ld be. made-.tb.at :RQL Jiad di.scrltninatecl against Ms
WalSOn on grounds of political .belief or .actiYity by r.ernovintf her fr0n1-offi.ce.
Conclusion

The. abOve completes my su'!mti~~ons lo Lhe bnard for .itS consideration and in relation to its
proposed m;tion to ~move Ms Watson as a director.oERQL. Please be advised that the above;:
submissions .are made Qn a with:out prejudice basis. Sb9uid .the IpQOted action be taken
against Ms Wnison. she fu.lly reserves her right" to take: app~p.rlare. acli~n/:; ~ga]nst RQL and
Its directors without fur-Dmrnotite to the Board. Ir you wi~h to nJeet with .Qty clJ~nt tWd I o:n
a with.out prejudice basi$ before the meeting to di~cuss- .the proposed action, please ad'V.ise me
accordingly.
Y9urs sincer!'ly
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Min~of

RQL
Members Meeti~g
MoncJay, 6 Decembef 2010
Soard Room, Racing Queensland

Racecourse R6ad, De~gon
Meeting· Comm~nced at 11 ~Sam
M~eting Conclu_.~ at 12:0~pm

Members

Bob Bentley

Present

Tony Haittner
Bob~tte

Bili Ludwig
Wayne Milner
ar~dley

Ryan

(Via terephon~)

Kerry Watson
Jn attendance:

David Grace

- CQQ"j>er Gra~e Ward Lawye~ (by

Shara M1,1rr~y

- $eni9r Corpqrate C9uns~l/Compa1Jy

invitation)
Secretary

Minutes:

Debbie Toohey

- Bo?rd Secret;t,ry

Notice of Meeting was read in full.

Mr Bob Bentley spoke to the motion and in doing so confirmed all Members had received
the IT!Ption to be consjder~d today,

th~ir notic~ of meet;ing s~ting

Members CQnfinne!.i that they had received the n.otic.e of meeting and the minutes of the
Directors meeting of the Friday, 5 November 2010 and Ms Watson's written response
dated 29 November 2010.
Ms. Watson, on a question from Mr Bentley advised. she had received all material and
there-was nothing fl!rth!3r she required. Ms Watson confirmed that .sh.e ha.;) received all
relevant material.
.
Ms Watson was asked to sp~a~ t9 the motion and invit~ to make ~ny furth~ir supmissi(;ms
pertaining to the tnoUon. Ms Watson advised the Members that she did .not consider that
sh~ had breached ~Y board protoool and. in response to a question from Mr Millner,
advised that "this is how .she interacted with the greyhound community and was only
representing their views and this. was her style of ®mml:tnieation'~
Mr 1-ette sought the Member's approval to adjourn the meeting so as the Members could
in the abs~nce of Ms Wa.tson. Mr Bentley received approval from Ms
Wat$6n that the matter be further discussed in her absence.
disctJ~s th~ matt~r

Mr Bentley advised Ms Watson that prior to the Members seeking to discul?S the m~tter in
if there was any further comments she wished the Members to consider.

h~r absence,
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Ms Watson confirmed she had nothing else she wished to di§cuss or table.

MOVED
Bob Latte
SECONDED Tony Hanmer
~That-the

meeting discuss the matter in the absence of Ms Watson.D

MOTION CARRIED
Ms Watson left the meeting at 11 :pOam.

Mr Bentley asked the Company Secretary and the Board secretary to leave the meeting.

Mr Lette ·~dvised the memben? that he considerad the actions of Ms Watsan as set out in
the aGcompanying papers and pre.vi9~sly disouss~d as improper and he cot,1ld not
condene her actions. However, he felt that the motion to remove Ms Wafs.on was too
harsh and it OlE;JY prove unpopular in industry Circles to have a Dir~ctor removed at this
point in time, in addition, some sections of the industry ~oufd see the removal as further
margirialising the minor codes. Mr Lette advjsed he would vote agaiflst fhe motion.
Mr Bentley advised the meeting· the he could not ovetlook the actions of Ms Watson and
the breach of governance beca.l!se of indm$try considerations or medi!il opinion.
Mr Hanmer arid Mr Milner advised that they did not agree with Mt Lette and Mr Hanmer
confirmed that he h~d preyiously cmmselled Ms Wat-son over breaches of Directors
conduct and the latest incident demonstrated that Ms Watson did not intend to comply with

Board govem~ne<e and protocol.
Mr Hyan advised the meeting that he had not changed his views and the actions of Ms
Watson could not be "swept under the carpet".
Mr H~:mmer <!.dvised th?t Ms Watson hai;; voted in favour of the motion to support the
industry infrastructure plan which she subsequently wrote in oppQsition to a situation which
the aoard had determined with her support
Mr Ludwig ~dvised that confidentially arid acc.epl:ing decisions taken was the Rey to proper
Boaf'O behalliour and once a decisi9n was debated and pas$Eid the result must b~
accepted. There has a!Ways been oppbrtunity fot alternative views and debate.

Mr Milrter suggested that as the. vote was lik~ly to support the motion, that Ms Watson be
given the opportunity to resign .ahead of the vote being taken.

The Members agreed this course of action was acceptable.
Mr Bentley adjourned the meeting at 11 :58am tq discuss the matter with Ms Watson.

Ms Watson, after discussion with

vote being taken.

Mr Bentley declined the oppQrtunity to resign apeac:t of a
·

Ms Watson returned to the meeting and Mr Bentley reopened the meeting at 12:00pm.
Mr Bentley advised the meeting that t)le matter was fully discuss~d and he !ntend~d tQ put
the motion.
·
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The motion was put: flThe removal of Ms Watson from office as a Director ef the
Company"

For the motion
Mr E,lr-adl~y Ryan
Mr Sift Luawig
Mr Tony Hanmer
Mr Wayne Milner
Mr Bob Bentley

Against ·the motion
Mr Bob

Lett~

Motion carried
Meeting dosed at 12:-05pm

Confirmed as a true rec rd.
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AMENDED SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS
File No:

4231846

Complainant:

KERRY WATSON

Respondent 1:

RACING QUEENSLAND LIMITED

Respondent 2:

ANTHONY JOHN HANMER

Respondent 3:

ROBERT GEOFFREY BENTLEY

Respondent 4:

WAYNE NORMAN MILLNER

Respondent 5:

BRADLEY JOHN RYAN

Respondent 6:

WILLIAM PATRICK LUDWIG

Date complaint lodged:

14 FEBRUARY 2011

Date complaint accepted:

17 FEBRUARY 2011

Attribute/s:

POLITICAL BELIEF OR ACTIVITY

Area/s:

WORK, CLUB MEMBERSHIP AND AFFAIRS
AND STATE LAWS AND PROGRAMS
REQUEST AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF
CONTRAVENTION OF THE ACT,
VICARIOUS LIABLITY

Other Contraventions

Respondent/s

Contravention
and/or
Attribute/Area

Summary of Allegations

RACING QUEENSLAND
LIMITED

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs

The following statements are contained in an e>tract of the
minutes ofth·e meeting of the board and executive on 5
November 2011:
Ms Watson had written a letter to the Chairman dated 30 Q;tober
2010, which was cc'd to the E>ecutive Director of Racing, Mr
Mike Kelly and the Minister Responsible br Racing, Hon Peter
Lawlor MP ... Mr Mi!lner tabled a file note of his conversaticn with
Mr Felgate which included "Ms Watson had telephoned Mr Paul
Feigate (Ex Gryhound Board Member) and sought his assistance
in the following matters: A) Lobbythe Minister for Racing to stop
the Deagon Greyhound facility and revert to Logan.-8) Enlista
number of trainers of greyhounds to write to the Minster. The
Chairman asked if Ms Watson knew Sue Burly who has been a
regular contributor to v..eb sties, and v..ho had recently been
making comments that 1o1ere critical to the Board decisions and
Asset Plan. On this basis on 9 November 2010 the Board of
Racing Queensland resolved to call a Members Meeting to
remove Ms Kerry Watson from office as director of the Company.
At 5 November board meeting it \\BS decided that a vote w:iuld
be taken at a meeting of the board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the company's Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations vere issues and the
venue booked etc in advance of that 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director untl her removal on 6
December, Ms Watson was kept in the dark and knewnothing
about the launch until it occurred. Clearlythe dirE:ictors, at least or
especially all those who voted against her, had met and colluded
- and agreed that they had the (intro-company political) numbers
to remove Ms Watson at the meeting on 6 December 2010.
On 6 December 2010 the Members Meeting of Racing
Queensland Limited resolved to remove Ms KerryWatson from
office as director of the Company.
Vicanous Liability for Robert Geoffrey Bentley, Wayne Norman
Millner, Anthony John Hanmer, William Patrick Ludwg and
BradleyJohn ~n

Vicarious Liability

Respondent/s

Contravention
and/or
Attribute/Area

Summary of Allegations

ANTHONY JOHN HANMER

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs

Made comments that v.here minuted in RQL Board Meeting in
the absence of the executive on 5 November 2011 and RQ
Member's Meeting 6 December 2010 such as:
Mr Hanmer advised the Board that ifMs Watson had any
reservations, the Board Meeting W3S the forum to express her
dissatisfaction, not breaking Board confdentiality and expressing
her views in the manner she adopted.
At 5 November board meeting it v.as decided that a vote VI.Ou Id
be taken at a meeting of the board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the company's Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations V€re issues and the
venue booked etc in advance of that 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director until her removal on 6
December, Ms Watson was kept in the dark and knew nothing
about the launch until it occurred. Clearlythe directors, at least or
especially all those Vv!lo voted against her, had met and colluded
- and agreed that they had the (lntr<HX)mpany political) numbers
to remove Ms Watson at the meeting on 6 December 201 O.

Request and
encouraging
contravention of
the Act

ROBERT GEOFFREY
BENTLEY

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs
Request and
encouraging
contravention of
the Act

Voted in favour of the motion br ''The removal of Ms Watson
from office as a Director of the Com_e_ar:!Y'.
Made comments that Wiere minuted in RQL Board Meeting in
the absence of the executive on 5 November 2011 and RQ
Member's Meeting 6 December 2010 such as:
Asked Ms Watson to explain to the board Vikly she had cc'd the
letter of complaint addressed to the Chairmen to the Glvernment
and the Racing Minister... asked if Ms Watson knew Sue Burly
who has been a regular contributor to v.eb sties, and Vv!lo had
recently been making comments that v.ere critical to the Board
decisions and Asset Plan. The Chairman advised Ms Watson
that the Board had considered the matter and eiplanation and
the Board was not satisfied that Ms Watson had acting in best
interests of the Board and that Ms Watson's actions are
prejudicial to the interests of the Company and the Queensland
racing industry.
At 5 November board meeting it ws decided that a vote 1110uld
be taken at a-meeting of the board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the company's Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations v.ere issues and the
venue booked etc in advance ofthat 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director until her removal on 6
December, Ms watson was kept in the dark and knewnothing
about the launch until it occuned. Clearly the directors, at least or
especially all those who voted against her, had met and colluded
- and agreed that they had the (intro-company political) numbers
to remove Ms Watson at the meeting on 6 December 2010.
Voted in favour of the motion for ''The removal of Ms Watson
from office as a Director oflhe Com_Q_al}i_
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WAYNE NORMAN MILLNER

------

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs
Request and
encouraging
contravention of
the Act

BRADLEY JOHN RYAN

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs
Request and
encouraging
contravention of
the Act

WILLIAM PATRICK LUDWIG

Political Belief/
Activity in
Work, Club
Membership and
Affairs State Laws
and Programs
Request and
encouraging
contravention of
the Act

Made comments that Wiere minuted in RQL Board Meetlng in
the absence of the executive on 5 November2011 and RO..
Member's Meeting 6 December 2010 such as:
The issue of concern was Ms Watson breaching Board
confidentiality and acting in manner prejudicial to the interest of
the Company. That "this is how she interacted v.ith greyhound
community and was only representing their vie\115 and this was
her style of communication•. Voted in favour of !he motion br
"The removal of Ms Watson from office as a Director of the
Company"
At 5 November board meeting it v.es decided that a vote oould
be taken at a meeting ofthe board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the companys Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations vere issues and the
venue booked eb:: in advance of that 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director until her removal on 6
December, Ms Watson was kept in the dark and knewnothing
about the launch until it occurred. Clearlythe directors, at least or
especially all those '\Mm voted against her, had met and colluded .
-and agreed that they had the (intro-company political) numbers
to remove Ms Watson at the meeting on 6 December 2010.
Voted In Javour of the motion br ''The removal of Ms Watson
from office as a Director of the Com_Qaf!)"'
Alleged Ms Watson "leaked confidential information outside the
company" in reference to the letter Ms Watson had sent to the
Chairman, Minister and senior public servant
At 5 November board meeting it Vi.BS decided that a vote oould
be taken at a meeting ofthe board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the company's Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations vere issues and the
venue booked etc in advance of that 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director until her removal on 6
December, Ms Watson was kept in the dark and knew nothing
about the launch until it occurred. Clearlythe directors, at least or
especially all those who voted against her, had met and colluded
- and agreed that they had the (intro-company political) numbers
to remove Ms watson at !he meeting on 6 December 2010.
Voted in favour of the motion for "The removal of Ms Watson
from office as a Director of the Corn__Q_al]i.
The content of the emails and the figures quotes are very c Jose
in detail to Ms Watson's cc'd letter to the Minister.
At 5 November board meeting it l/\6S decided !hat a vote oould
be taken at a meeting of the board on 6 December 2010. A gala
event- the public launch of the companYs Strategic Asset Plan
was held on 7 December 2010. Invitations vere issues and the
venue booked etc in advance of that 7 December 2010 launch.
Kerry Watson was still a director until her removal on 6
December. Ms Watson was kept in the dark and knew nothing
about the launch until it occurred. Clearlylhe directors, at least or
especially all !hose who v,oted against her, had met and colluded
- and agreed that they had the (intro-company political) numbers
to remove Ms Watson at the meeting on 6 December 2010.
Voted in favour of the motion for "The removal of Ms Watson
from office as a Director of the Com__Q_al}i',

